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An nttnck upon the charters of the
underlying compnnlei of tho Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Co. will he the next
move In the fight of the Tnltcl Ilusi-nes- s

Men's Association for lower trolley
fares.

This was nnnonneed todny by C.
Oscar Ueasley, counsel for the com-

pany. This projected move follows the
decision of the Supreme Court yesterday
that the Public Service Commission has
no jurisdiction over rentals paid by
the P. IJ. T. Co. to the underlying
corporations.

"Within two weeks" said Mr.
Bcoslcy, "the Pnited Husiness Men's
Association will ask permission from
Attorney General Alter to begin quo
wnrranto proceedings ngninst the
underlying compnnies. In these pro-
ceedings we will nsk by what right
these companies continue to hold thclt
charters.

"Tho position we take is that they
have no right to be regarded as legal
corporations, for two reasons. The first
of these Is that their stock Is not fully
paid up, and the second that they are
paying a 0 per rent dividend on un-

issued stock.

No Specific Control Over Hentnls
"The decision of the Supreme Court

Indicated that the act creating the com-
mission did not give it specific control
over rentals. Therefore this I'nlted
Business Men's Association will strive
to send to the next session of the Legis-
lature men pledged to revive and sup-
port the Millar bill, defeated in the last
Legislature, which would give, the Com-
mission specific Jurisdiction over rent-
als."

Mr. Boasley took the ground the Su-

preme Court decision definitely removed
rentals from any protection. .o that the
Commission would be justified in dis-

regarding the rentals paid these un-

derlying companies In fixing what wnuli
be a just rate of fare.

Position Not Now One
Samuel Hosenbnum, Assistant City

Solicitor in charge of transit matters,
nald the Supreme Court's position in re-

gard to rentals was not n new one.
and In fact coincided with what had
been held in the City Solicitor's office.
The City Solicitor, he said, had always
held that the matter of rentals did not
properly figure In tho question of what
was the just and proper fare to be al-
lowed the Transit Co.

"Our office regards the present valu-
ation proceedings before the commission
as more Important than was the case
before the Supreme Court," said Mr.
Hosenbaum, "because once the valua-
tion is completed, the commission will
be able to determine the just rate of
fare without regard for the rentals paid
underlying companies.

"The City Solicitor's office is not in
a position to make nn official statement
on the Supreme Court decision, both be-

cause we have not yet received a copy
of the decision and because City So-

licitor Smyth Is out of town. When he
returns there will be a conference of
the various agencies concerned."

Commenting on yesterday's session of
Council's Committee on Transportation,
Mayor Moore said there wos no reason
to call individual members of Council
or any other persons into the frequent
conferences between the city's nnd P.
It. T. lawyers. lie emphasized that tho
law department and the city transit
department have always been nt the
service of Council.

OVERFLOW AT SERVICES

Housc-to-Hous- c Campaign Success-
ful at Emmanuel M. E. Church
A neighborhood house-to-hous- e cam-

paign by members of the Drexcl Bidillc
Bible ('hisses of West .Philadelphia
haa resulted in overflow congregations
at the Sunday evening of
Emmanuel Mothrdlst Church,' Fifty-fift- h

street and Willows nvenue, at
which the pastor, the Rev. J. Franklin
Bryan, is preaching.

Members of the classes together with
men of the church, made the canvass
which resulted In the record breakiug
congregations. At tomorrow's services
n speclnl offring will be taken for the
benefit of the 'Aged People's Home of
Westminister Methodist Episcopal
Church.

NEWPOSJFORSEYFFERT
Philadelphia Artist Named Head of

Chicago Arts Institute
Leopold Seyffert, well-know- n artist

of this citj , has been appointed head
instructor of the Arts Institute of Chi-
cago, the largest school of its kind in
the country. lie will tench flic most
Important classes in the Fine Aits De-

partment of tiie school . tin' life and the
portrait classes. He will-- . hoveer. re
tain nis studio in tins eiry nnn illvnte
his time between the two pliues.

Mr. Seyffert has earned an enviable
reputation as an artist, particularly In
tho field of portrait painting. He in
represented with pictures in the Penn-
sylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, the
Delgndo Museum. New Orleans; Me-

morial Art (iallcry, Rochester; Mum--

urn of Fine Arts, Detroit; the
(!nller), Iiuffalo, nnd in many

' private collections.

Chicago Arts Head
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It cost William (5. Stephens, 1001
East Ontario street, his clothes, hat
nnd shoes to play the good Samaritan
on his way homo nt mldulght.

He wns waiting for n car at Frank-for- d

avenue and Tiogn street when n
big nnd husky youth who, the police
say, was .Michael Lcplnenskl, llridgc
street nenr Richmond, came up nnd told
him n hard luck story.

"I'm out of work." said this young
mnn In mournful tone, "nnd I've no
place to go nnd no money to buy food,"

Stephens wns imnrcHsccl and drew
out his roll. "Here," said he. "take
this and I hope you II get work soon.'
He gave tho man a $."i bill.

"Thank you," said the 'other. "I've
got it poor friend who Is worse off than
I am. His wife and poor little chlhlrrn
are In a terrible state." The husky
youth pointed him out. "There he Is,"
said he, "over there with those two
others." The "poor friend," according
to the police, wns Joseph Parney, tt

street nenr Ambler. He came
over and in turn told Ills tale of woe.

Listened to tho Tale of Woe
Stephens was Impressed. Feeling

trulj charitable, he decided he would
see the distressed fnniil) The two
companions of the men ho had be-

friended went along nlsn.
The five were nnsslnp n hull

at Belgrade and Ontario streets when
one nicKeu up n long stick, which lie
held by one end. Another of the quar-
tette took the other end. Suddonl
they rni-e- d the stick between them,
walking at either side of Stephens, nnd
jcrkct it suddenly back, under the
nstonished victim's chin. They tumbled
hi mdnwii over a big rock by the side
of the road.

"(Jet his money," he heard one of
them yell.

"Take his clothes that's a good
stilt," said another.

Vlrt'ni Stripped Literally
The four proceeded to strip him ncntly

and completely, down to his union suit.
They ran and Stephens yelled. A
watchman tired his revolver nnd
Mounted Patrolman Smith and O'Don-nell- ,

of the llelgrnde and Clearfield
streets station, rounded up Lepiueuski,
Pnrney and an cigliteen-.enr-ih- l boj
l. nmed Alec Wojeck, of Belgrade strict
near Westmoreland.

Stephens identified the first two ),

but could not identify the boy, who
denied ho had been wit lithe others.
Magistrate Costello held the three with-
out bail for court.

Minute Movies
From the Ringside

Contlntiril from I'Hf One

has crashed the gate at every big fight,
was a victim of n conspiracy. He was
given a ticket and got In the rcgulnr
way.

10:'J0 More surgeons are bandaging
the ropes. Soft bandages nre used to
conform to the boxing rules.

10:112 Joe Chojnki has arrived.
He got as far as the press coop and
the cops chased him hack to his seat.

10:H0 All the newspaper men are
here. This makesjJie affair a success.

10:35 Flvc-doll- section is filled
and spectators nre seen on the roof of
a building over section "K." These
nre about to be chased.

10.40 Cnrpentier is reported to have
left Manhasset for the aienn.

10.41 Movie opeiotors. are testing
their cameras. Pessimists nrn predict-
ing rain.

11 Jimmy Detorrest jut stepped in
"Dempsey in two rounds." he said,
"despite the fact he Is not In the best
hhnpe." Jimmy trnined .lack In Toledo
and knows what he Is talking about.

11 :0.-
- Eugene Corri, wearing a

white stiff hat like a London cabby, has
taken his seat. He said nothing.

11:10 The funny megaphone ha
been cut down hecnuse of protests from
the crowd. More tests are coming.

11 :15 Crowd now estimated at 15,-0(1-

and still they come. Preliminaries
start at noon. This good news.

11 :20 Fifty-doll- seats are Jilllng
slowly. No more room in the S5 sec
tiou and tho "tcm'iire filling fast.

11 :!t0 Al Jolson. wearing a cap and
a raincoat, is with us. He is boosting
Denip.sey.

High Noon Crowd now numbers
about 40,000 and still coming.

12:05 P. M. lininij Defnrrest. all
dolled up in white flannels, steps Into
the ring to start the first bout. He
is referee.

12:00 Matt Hinkle. of Cleveland, is
here. Matt came all the wnj to Jer-
sey City to sec Cnrpentier bite the
cunvns

12.10 Sun is trying to shine through
the clouds nnd the weather is getting
hotter.

12:12 The first preliminary bout Is
on. Mickey Delmnnt and Irish .Inhnii)
Curtain nre the contestants. Joe Hum-
phreys made the announcement. The
boys weigh 122 pounds each.

12:15 Dnvld Belnsco. Leonora I'l- -

rieh. Miss Elizabeth Cimpy. Jo.eph
Biddlccnmbe and D. F. Boeder are here
for the big scrap. Nearby nre seated
Owen Moore and Myron SeUnlek, (

movie fame.

12 20 The fight still is on. but no-

body is paying any attention. Looks
ns If the boys were settling a quarrel
in privnte.

12 ..15- - Somebody looked in the ring
nnd discovered that the light prrllmi-na- r

mis still on. It was the sixth
round

confssedslayer held
William Stanton, Who Killed House-keepe- r,

Discharged From Hospital
i William Stanton, of Cedar street
near Fourth. Camden, who confessed

I he shot and killed Mrs. Anna Johnfpn.
Mils housekeeper, nt Fourth nnd Clinton
. streets, Widnesday. wns discharged
, from the Cooper Hospital this morning

nnd held without lull for the Oranil
Jury.

Stanton ndiultted to County Prose-
cutor Wotverton that he shot Mrs
Johnson three times tvhen she icfused
to return to his home, where sho had
been housekeeper until a few months
ago.

After shooting Mr-- . Johnson. Stan
ton turned the revoher on himself Hi
false teeth dcllccted the bullet nnd saved
his life. He had nothing to say when

I arraigned before Recorder Stackhouso
Itojjp,
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HOLIDAY AT CAMP NESC0

Sncllenburg Employes Will Have
Special Features Tomorrow

The celebration of N. Sncllenburg
and Co.'s Welfare Week at Oeenn City
will reach a climax tomorrow. Tho
Snellenburg Cndct Corps Camp Ncsco
will lie the center of activities, with
something of interest in progress
throughout the dny." "

The da will open with religious
followed by camp inspection

by members of the Sncllenburg firm nnd
stole executives. Physicnl nnd comr
panv drill will follow.

At 2:110 o'clock In the afternoon, tho
Snellenburg military bnnd will give Its
second nnnual umcert, nnd in the eve-

ning the Snellenburg Choral Society
will make its first appearance in an
elaborate musical program, directed by
Henry Cordon Thunder nnd assisted
by four w ell known soloists.

BODIES OF 3 MENF0UND

Number of Wounds Inflicted on One

of Allegheny Victims
Pittsburgh, July 2. The bodies of

three muidercd men, one thnt of n mnn
who evidently had been killed Thurs-
day and the others hndh decomposed
anil giving: evidence of having lain where
they were found for almost a month,
were discovered jesterdav in difi'eient
parts of Allegheny Count).

The firt body, identili si as thnt of
Anthony Fnuioll. thirt) )cars old, of
Woods Run. was found in a thicket on
Race Horse Hill. Fnuioli was killed
after a snuggle. More than a score of
knife wounds lind caused his death. The
body under the Murr.i) avenue bridge
was identified as that of Claude Hinkel,
thirt). Canton, O. The thiid body was
not identified.

WOMAN BATTLES ROBBER
WITH FLATIR0N AND RIFLE'

Mrs. Viola Feeahan, Frankford,
Overpowered and Gagged

Mrs. Violn Fciahan, 1S25 John
street. Frankford. was bound and
gagged b) one of two robbers in her
home ni 5 o'clock last evening after
he had fought In r assailant with a hot'

llntiron nnd nn empty rllle.
When her father. John ('much,

to the house a few minutes after
5 he found Mis. Feeahan struggling to
fire heiself. A gng, saturated Willi
ihlorofium liniment, burned her mouth
scVetely.

The robbers jumped from a second-floo- r

window to the roof of u stud and
escaped with a smnll bank, containing

2. belonging In Mrs. Feenlmn's three-- n

nuths-ol- d daughter Phorbe. The
hnby wn asleep in its cradle on tho
Ih st flom t 1"' house.

Mrs. 1'ieahnn, blonde nnd attractive,
told of her experience today.

"I had bien out to the home of n
neighbor for a few minutes," she said.
"When I returned nt 5 o'clock I heard
a noie on the second lloor, but believed
it was in husband.

".Inst bufore I went out I hnd been
protfinc n pair of my iiusbiind'-trmiser- s

I resumed my work at the
ironing board, with my back townrd
the staiiway leading to the secon I

flooi
"The next moment a man grabbed

me. I -- truck over ni) shoulder with the
tint lion ami struck the mnn on the
cl cek. He released me. I ran into the
f: out ron mnnd grabbed my husband's
rllle It wns not loaded, and the in-- I

unlet wiested it from me. He then
bound and gagged inc. and dragged me
to I he second floor. Mistaking a bot-

tle of liniment for chloroform, he pour-
ed it on the gag.

"I henid another mnn. but did not
see lun Until jumped out of the win-co-

when ui) father mine "

Fights Robber

MRS. VIOLA FKEAHVN
I'm nil ford woman who fought thug
in lur home with lint llatiron and
empty rillu. She was ovtrHiwcred

nnd gagged

at 8:.10, as tho ficht fans from nil parti
of the hiifie structure, welt cocrcd with

LITTLE MARYALTEMUS HAS
SEAMSTRESS AS NEW TITLE

Pretty Sub-De- b Can Make Her
sOwn Clothes as Well as
Cook

Riding and Exhibiting Her
Horses Another of Her Ac-

complishments

Miss Mnry Elizabeth Altemus, who

can rido like n streak and dance like a
fairy, has nnother talent she Is trying
to lilde under a bushel.

This popular and cxceptionnlly pretty
sub-de- b makes many of her own clothes.
She can hnndlo a needle as deftly as
she. manages the bridle of tho spirited
horse on which she speeds down the lane
near the spacious Dobson mnnRlon that
stands on the big hill overlooking the
northwest section of the city.

Miss Altemus is the daughter of Mrs.
Bessie Dobson Altemus and tho grand-
daughter of James Dobson. The dress- -

mnking is not n tail wmi ncr. ever
since she wns n tiny girl, It develops,
she has been interested in lenmlng
everything, anil one of her chief inter-

ests "wns In sewing.
Bit by bit she has mastered the mys-

teries of it until now Miss Mary Eliza-

beth can begin making a dress nt 11

o'clock In the morning nnd have it all
finished by 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Several verv pretty summer dresses
grew that way this June while other
folks were standing nround complninng
about tho heat!

And thnt's only pnrt of the story.
This nimble-fingere- d young sub-de- b

can trim her own lints, too. And here's
another secret. She can cook. Not just
fip( am) cll0(.0ite caie, understand,
but an Honest meal.

MIfs Altemus Is In her teens. She is
winsome as well as pretty and she is
an expert horsewoman. She is ex-

tremely fond of pets nnd her favorites
aie two raccoons, which aro cairied
along in cages when sho goes away for
the summer.

BEDFORD, MILLIONAIRE OIL

MAN'S SON, JAILED AS THIEF

Philadelphia Doctor Appeals In Vain
for Relief of Patient

New York. July 2. Although ho is
mentally irresponsible and thnt he was
being tnken to a nt
the time that he stole an automobile
ar .Micnignu .uy, i mines itriuoiii.
twenty-year-ol- d heir to Ntandiml oil
millions, wns rushed to the luciinna
Stnte Penltcntlnr) yesterday

He bogun n three to live year sen-
tence. Efforts mnde by his family to
obtain his freedom were met by a cold
teception.

Iledfnrd is the son of Charles E
Bedford, vice pieslilent of the Vacuum
Oil Co., nnd cousin of A. C. Bedford,
chairman of the Board of Directors of
the Stundnrd Oil Co.

Dr. Wharton, of Philadelphia, from
whom joung Bedford escaped in Chi-
cago n week ago while being tnken
trom New York to a western

appenled in vain to the
Michigan City authorities for the hoy's
fieedmn. But the chief of police asked
coldly :

"Why do you wnnt to get him out
of the' penitentiary becauso he Is
rich?"

DAY OFF FOR POSTMEN

Fourth Will Give Carriers and
Clerks Annual Holiday

Monday I the Fourth of Jul) l will be
observed as a holiday at the Philadel-
phia Postoflice. All will
be open for the sale of stumps, trans-
action of money order and registry
business, etc., until 11 A. M. No de-

liveries of until will he made by car
riers on that da) . One delivery, however,
will bo made of perishable parcel post
matter. Collections will be made to
the best interests of the service The
dispatch of mails will he ns usual.

The money order und inqulr) bections
(central office) will he clo'eil nil (lav.
The resist r) nnd general deliver) sec

tions will be open for me transaction ot
business until 11 A, M. The stump
window will be open from 7 A. M. until
12 o'clock midnight, after which time
stamp supplies can be purchased at
Window No. 15.

All postal savings depositories will be
closed the entire day.

Indian's Heirs Get $6,000,000
Rupulpa, Ol.'u., Jul 2. Oil liuidH

valued at $11, 000, 000 wero awarded to
heirs of T.ete Kolvln, a Creek Indian
woman alleged to have been killed by
her husband In 1010, in a decision
banded down in District Court yester-do- )

The case, which has been con-

tinued since 11)18, revolved nbout the
exact identity of I.ete Kolvln, whose
name was found on tho Creek Nation
citizenship rolls.

of tho world lined up to get tho cheaper
sljns of all hinds, is In .the background

.

MARY ELIZABETH ALTEMUS

Mrs. Altemus, noted for her beauty
and smart clothes, Is as deft ns her
daughter with the needle. It is she, in
fact, who has Itaught this youthful
dressmaker how to go nbout limiting
clothes.

Those who know Mrs. Altemus best
say that she has insisted nn domestic
lines of training ns a very important
pnrt of the education of her daughter,
and thnt she believes this sido of u
young girl's bringing up is too often
neglected.

MRS. O'HARE, KIDNAPPED
RADICAL, STILL MISSING

Socialist Pardoned by Wilson Splr
ited Away on Eve of Lecture

Twin Falls, Idaho. July 2. (By A

P.) No duo to the whereabouts of
Mrs. Ktc O'Hare, Socialist lecturer,
who was kidnnpped last night, hud
been developed this morning.

--Mrs. O'Hare was taken from the
home of H. II. Frledheim, who hnd ar-
ranged for her to deliver u lecture nt
Twin Fulls last night. Before time
for the lectin p, n score of men appeared
at the Frledhnin home and quietly re-

moved Mrs. O'Hare to an automobile.
Mrs. O'Hare was pardoned by Presi-

dent Wilson nfter she had served four-
teen months in jail for violation of the
espionage law. None nf the members
of the party who escorted her out of
Twin Falls were identified, and county
ollicials professed ignorance of her des-

tination.

LOVE OF DANCING FATAL

Man Wanted In Jewel Theft Caught
In Hall Here

Described in n filer us a "lover of
dancing," n man wanted by the Atlan-
tic City police in connection with n
$20,000 jewel robbery, was arrested last
night in a dance hall near Broad street
nud Columbia avenue by Detcctivo
Neely of City Hall.

The prisoner, (Jeorge Hickman,
twenty-on- e jenra old, will ho held for
instructions from the shore.

Detective Neel) saw n striking re-

semblance in one nf the dancers to t lie
photograph of the man wanted at At-
lantic City nnd then remembered his
description concluded with "lover of
dancing and freipienter of dance halls."

Neely "cut In" on the man, excused
himself to his fair partner and told
Hickman he wns under arrest. Hickman
niudo no protest, but walked quickly out
with the detective and waited for the
potiol outside. Few people In tho hnll
were aware of what had taken place.

SOLDIER JS REBURIED

Military Funeral Is Given Edward
Hltner, Who Died In France

Edward Hltner, who died in France
in October, 1018, nfter being wounded
und gased. was reburled with military
honors tills morning in the Nntlonul
Cemetery. Limekiln nlko nnd Unities
street. Services, with n firing sound
from the Frankford Arsenal, wero held
at tho gravo.

Hitner, who wns twenty-thre- e years
old, served with the machine gun com-

pany, .Tinth Infantry, Seventy. ninth
Division. His home wns ot 181(1

iivenuo. miner's body ar-

rived lit Hobokcn from France Juno 2,

Ledger Thoto Service
scats In tho fight enclosure. Part

LOSS OF STATE AIO

BLOW TO H PA
Many Charitable Institutions in

Quandary Over Need

of Funds

SECTARIAN ISSUE ENDS

Managers of sectarian hospltnls nnd
charitable Institutions- - in the Stnte are
in n quandary today ns to the means
for continuing the work of their or-

ganizations in face of the deficits faced
as a result of the Supreme Court
decision handed down yesterday, cut-
ting off State aid.

This decision settles n long fight that
has been cnrrlcd on In the courts against
State aid to sectarian institutions.

Sixty-seve- n Protestant, Jewish nnd
Catholic institutions will como under
this ruling, according to the Anti-Sectarl-

Appropriation Association,
nt 1001 Chestnut street, which bns been
active in the fight against appropria-
tions to sectarian institutions. A
tinnncial crisis is precipitated for many
Institutions.

The specific institutions under fire
were the Institution to Protestant
Deaconesses, nt Dubois; St. Timothy's
Memorial Hospital and Home of Mercy,
nt Roxborough; Diinuosne I'nlvorsitv of
the Holy Chnst. Pittsburgh: the Sisters
of Mercy of Crawford nnd Erie counties,
nnd the Jewish Hospital of this city.

Suits in which the decision was orig-
inally rendered were begun In the
Dauphin County courts by Willis

to restrain the State Treas-
urer from paying appropriations to the
Institutions mentioned, on the ground
thnt it wns unconstitutional. Judge
Wickerslinm dismissed the suits on the
ground that the corporate name of au
institution does not render the institution
denominational or sectarian, nnd thus
deprive It of State aid.

Justice von Mo.vclulskor said in his
opinion:

"We nre alwovs loath to put a con-
struction on legislation which shows it
to be invalid, but if constitutions nre
to command general icsneet and obedi-
ence the people must know that their
coiuts will constantly endeavor to in-

terpret them accoiding to the commonly
accepted understanding of the words
used therein: and when this rule Is
ii" "ed to the fnets before us the re
sult is inevitnnie.

THEFT PLOT MISSED FIRE

Owner of Car Says Other Offered to
"Split Proceeds"

Benjamin Ticcher. Front nnd Laurel
streets, wns arraigned before Magistrate
meclenry todny i barged with conspiring
to steal a mntoi truck from Jacob dun-nke- r.

of 1,'IS West Wishart street.
Ticcher, aceoidmg to the police, ap-

proached fiiinnker and asked him to
leave the truck where it could be stolen
nnd promised to ghe him n shnrc of the
loot which might lie obtained.

Oiinaker informed the police of To-
cher's proposition He then left his
truck nt a place designated and when
Trecher appeared he was arrested. He
was held in SlOOil hail for the (Irand
Jury.

Her Hair Clipped

FLORENCE HATTON
This little flftecn-ycar-ol- d girl losther long milium braids when a rllp.
tier took he.i as sho stooped to'"I" f ' foNiitnln beyond the .FallsBridge In Park. Shema in westyieniuuiiix .Mansion,
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By CLINTON V. OILBI5BT
Staff Corrennondtnt Bvenlnc Pnbllo tedder

(gofivrldht, !!.Washington, July 2. Congressman
rntrlck II. Kclloy, of Michigan, chnlr-ma- n

of the Nnvaj Subcommittee of tho
House Committee on Appropriations,
has protested to Secretary Denhy
ngnint the namlns of Admiral Coonln,
chief of nnvnl operations, ns the Nnvy
Department' representative in the for-

mation of the budset.
Mr. Kolley has told tho Secretary thut

if the navy's budget is mnde up by
Admiral Coontz the House Commlttca
on Appropriations will reject it and
make one of Its own.

His objection is thnt the Admiral is
n his navy man, that he has extrava-
gant ideas as to whst naval vessel
should be kept afloat nnd what the per-
sonnel should be j also thnt Admiral
Coontz wns responsible for the nnvnl
estimates of this year of StWO.OOO.OOO.
which the House cut to $.100,000,000.

Tho Admiral's estimates this year, in
Mr. Kelley'g opinion, disqualify him
from making future estimates if tho aim
of tho Administration is to be economy.

Suggests Colonel Roosevelt
Mr. Kelley suggested to Mr. Denby

that ithe representative of the Navy De-
partment in budget making should be u
civilian, preferably the'Assistnnt Secre-
tary, Theodore Roosevelt, who should
bnvo arsochtcd with him Rear Admiral
Peoples, recently acting paymntter

Admiral Peoples was trnined under
Paymaster General McOowun. who
made n remarkable' record of efficiency
as tho head of the Navy Purchasing De-
portment, nnd it is held that his ex-
perience in buying for the navy would
bo vnluoblo in making estimates.

Admiral Coontz takes tho professional
view of the naval officer which naturally
inclines to a big navy, a largo personnel
nnd llbernl expenditures.

It is inevitable that nn officer In his
position, having pride in tho service and
emphasizing its importance, should have
larger ideas of how much money is
necessary for it, than does n Congress-
man faced with tho necessity of cutting
down tnxes and keeping tho total re-

quirements of the Government within
reasonable limits.

ThU dispute between the departments
and Congress is old. It flamed up
more brightly this year in the fight of
the House to reduce the army and
nnvy personnel than it ever has before,
becauso of the Immense increased cost
of both departments resulting from the
war. And the sharp criticism of Ad-

miral Coontz by Congressman Kelley
shows that under the new system of
budget-makin- g it will be keener thnn
ever.

Ptrsonal Jealousy Involved
In the case of Congressman Kelley

nnd Secretnry Denby tho dispute is
sharpened by some personal jealousy.
Mr. Kelley was himself n receptlvt
candidate for the bceretaryshln of the
nnvy. The Secretary preferred to him
a man from his own Stnto who ap-

parently had no especial qualifications
for the post nnd no strong political
backing. Mr. Kolley is not reconciled
to what happened.

Criticism of the Navy Department's
attitude toward economy is sharp in the
llnni The other dnv Itenresentative
Butler, of Pennsylvania, ciialrmnu of
the House Committee on Naval Affairs,
ami Representative Kelley, asserted In
debate that the nnvy wns wasting $50,-000,0-

a year by keeping useless naval
vessels in commission.

They suggested Congress should make
an Investigation, decide what ships were
unnecessary and ordcr-the- to bo sold
for junk. Iji this way they said n
large saving in personnel could be
effected.

It wns asserted that more thnn 100
obsolete ships and small craft could bo
discarded without in nny way reducing
the military efficiency of the navy. For
example. Dewey's flagship, the Olympla,
Is still in commission in Puget Sound.
On board It Is a crew of .152 meu. In
addition, there are twenty-si- x other old
vessels acquired during the Spanish
American War, still in commission.

Obsolete and Useless
The Congressmen declare them to h

obsolete nnd useless, which seems prob-nbl-

They have on bonrd 1000 men
There nre eight or nine old battleships
with .1300 men now cruising with
Annapolis cadets, and of no military
value. These battleships, however, will
soon go out of commission.

And there is a legacv from the lnte
war In the shape of 170 small yachts
and submarine chasers and other small
vessels, designated ns distinct craft for
patrolling the roast and harbors- in the
late war. To these are assigned 20SS
men.

An Instnnce nf whnt Congressmen
call Now extravagance Is the manning
of the de.stisi)ers held In reserve. There
nre 175 of these. Their crew when In
commission would be 114 men. Lying
idle, the Nnvy wished to keep nbout
fifty-seve- n men on each of them, a
total of 10,070 men

Tlie House In this case refused the
Navy's request nnd decided thnt about
half thnt many men would be enough
Tho Congressmen declared that for the
nctunl operation of the battleships nud
destroyers in commission nnd fit for
service, .1.1,000 men would be adequate.

There is, unndubtedly much truth
in the criticisms of Congress against
tho Navy. Oflicers nre naturally big
Navy men. They could hardly be
otherwise, and they nre impressed with
the necessity of being prepnred in case
of wnr Moreover, they hnve a per-
sonal interest In the Nine of tho per-
sonnel authorized by Congress.

If Congress is moved to cut down
the authorized personnel, promotions
for oflicers will como more slowly,
Automatically the number nf officers 'of
every grade would be reduced. The
number actually holding the vnrlous
grndes now would be excessive. Pro-
motions would stop until requirements
had brought the number of officers be-

low the percentage allowed hv law.
Tho criticism of Admiral CoohU'b

selection shows the dlttlciiltv of economy
in budget making. No budset chief can
know the nctunl needs of nil depart-
ments. In th ii last analysis he must
depend upon some representative o'f tho
departments nnd bureau. And the

representatives on budget-makin- g

will inevitably have nn exnlted
notion of the importunco of his own
department.

A permanent budget organization,
like thnt of which Genernl Dawes is
chief, will hnve the advantage over n
Congress committee In working ly

upon appropriations nnd in
being less swnyed by political con-
siderations thnn are Congressmen.

But it will be human nfter all. Itcan nccompllh no mlrncles. When
secretaries appoint ns tho budget rep.
resentntlves men who have large ideas
of department needs, the budget makers
will be more or less at their mercy.
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mm jiusiriu, nnauy adopted yestprd
by Congress, was tnken today to TrJ
ueni. iinruing nt ino noma of 8eiFrellnghUTsen. Rnrltnn. N. i 5

President is expected to sign It Ut.'i
day or Monday. Edward W. Hmltlui
thief telecranher at the WMi tt."
arrived In Rnrltan with tho deruim
soon niter noon.

completed its part In
nrocesa of rcstorlnc nencn v..i.
when the Sennte adopted the confersrenort on tho Knox-Port- er dopl-..- t:

on which the House already had new
The Sneaker of tho House and tl vt
President signed the engrossed coprJ

A messenger carried it to the Wh'lS
uuiipt: wmiiii jivu iuiiiiiics ot its g
nrnvnl. HVdnv If wna tnth,i in T.-i- ..

Such Is tho routine of nn ffli
termination of war between the Gotfl
ernmene ami peonic ot inc united StM
nnd those of the Central Powers',
iiiurope. ij

Alio voie in uic ornate wns .13 tow
senators rmiems, watson, ot Ueorij
nnd uaisit, ot Massachusetts,
with n solid Republican llno-u- p fort
rcFoiuuuu. ).j

J.IIO VOIC 111 uic riuusu AiiursnftT M
203 to DO. 1

xiiai 111a uimi-- i urier rcsoutUfl
would no loiiowea in tho near fuhj
by negotiation of a separate treaty (

commerce and amity with Germany, fe

that thore would be no 'ratlflcatloa
any pnrt of tho Treaty of Versailles
of any treaty of peace with detain
was stated by Republican spokesmen t

the closing moments o( deunto in
Senate.

CAN ESCAPE "DOG DAYS'!,

Jewish Children to Bo Taken to 8J
shore or Farms

Jewish children nnd Invalids
offered free vacations nnd opportunlh
to enjoy seashoro or farm life tlutlij
some pnrt of the. summer through tb

ltureau lor Jewish children, oiu isara
Fourth street. T

Application must be mnde nnd chnd.
cnl examination) given before ,im
$iuiiia tii iiuuiipniuii IU Ull, VI, iue Jl
stltutlons which tako care of them nf!
bo made. In the case of critically II
children admission mny bo made alio
immediately, .

The Institutions which offer the rtj
from life in the city are the Jtwiii
Seaside Home, Ventnor. N. J.; Ba- -

herger Seashore Home, I.ongport. N,

J. ; the Hoys' t'nmp at tho Fin
School nnd the Gerson Farm for Glrft. j

t
Dempaey is LaDor unamp, tm
"John J. Dempse.v ' heads the

nf laborers on the eligible list for
departments except Public Works, m

nubile by tne uivh ncrvico lommira
Jmtnv. hut it is not "Big John." T
Dem'psey Is not a heavyweight cb- -

nion. no lives nt 10 01 in ran
street.
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g Sunday, July 10
W SpcUI train leitira Ilfaillnc Tr- -
111 ...1....1 fi.ln A 1 fSfnnilnril Time).

7:30 A. Si. (Ilsylkht Time), ftnppjni
nt Columbia A.. IliintlniUon 81..
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g Philadelphia & Reading
5 Railway
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rU at IteUthea ami frlouls Kr lSJ2
to attml futioial. TuaM 3, I M 10?
Ial rasliletuu. (1030 Klns3hm
lirrinant .Ml Jlorlah Cemateiy lU'inalna P"
L vlvei JlnnUay evening ., .rit.MrCAMI.Kr June HO.

KUINK M.. Iieloveit ilnuKhur ot Jft'nr,5,
CntWlna .McCaniley. HHallv IrlfflJ
nre Invltvil tn attonil fuiiral Tm
A SI., fiom her p.iieiita' realili'n-- o H';;, V
I hlllp at. Solemn iiUlcm mf ?',.,S
n I'hureh. 10 A. M irecli l

Holy Cnifa fenifttry. ....t-vu-

Wlh.NCH --OiUunj Ml. MUYKlt
in anjo tlliarrt ao. Due iiolli'O of tunrn
hi lr. 5

mist xn roi'Ni -
HANUIIAO t.ot. If enrlv wnn "I"'.'!.;carry hanilba ontalnlnif valu4W
Wanamakar'n ioiil pli u Howl .
will return it tr.iiKH I'anUh " ,,u"
tlona will bo ankecl.

I1KI.I' WANTKIV MAI.B.
A rnOVfcN HAI.KHMA.N wanted for wl

filiore Muryliiiid. Delaware, iwrt 9. J?,

ayivania. anrt New Jerney to e,u '",boya' "thorogood" work ami m'r.n.
ahoeas commlailon baalu muil bave car
hoa xiierlence. Write to Albert 1 ",,

brenner Co.. 148 Duane at.. KvfJCSljiiil
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